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Superintendent’s
MESSAGE

East Ramapo
K-8 Schools in
“Good Standing”

Dear Community Members:
For the past three years, East Ramapo administrators and educators have worked
collaboratively in a strategic effort to support student success. The results of this
effort were realized in January with the release of the New York State Education
Department’s (NYSED) Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) Accountability Status
Report. I am thrilled to report that all twelve of our K-8 schools have been deemed
in “Good Standing.”
The NYSED designations are the first assessment of how schools are performing
based on new measurements of academic success under ESSA, which include:
• student achievement in English language arts, mathematics, science and social studies;
• student growth in language arts and math;
• 4-, 5-, and 6-year graduation rates (high schools only);
• student readiness for college, career and participation in civic life;
• acquisition of English proficiency by English language learners; and
• chronic absenteeism
The District’s performance in terms of the State’s new measures demonstrates
the effectiveness of our amazing instructional team and the progress we have made –
a direct correlation to our Academic Strategic Plan.
In addition to academic achievement, our students and teachers continue to earn
local and national accolades in the arts and athletics. College preparation events and
extracurricular programs, such as My Brother’s Keeper (MBK), support the holistic
development of our learners. Throughout our classrooms, labs, makerspaces and
libraries, students are thriving. Congratulations to our entire school community on its
continued dedication to growth and improvement.
The East Ramapo Central School District is a vibrant, diverse, student-centered
learning community. I could not be more proud of the passion and commitment that
our students, faculty and staff members demonstrate every day. We continue to rise
all the way up AND BEYOND.

In January, the New York State
Education Department unveiled
district and school accountability
determinations as required by the
federal Every Student Succeeds Act
(ESSA) and New York’s ESSA plan.
All East Ramapo elementary and
middle schools received a designation
of “Good Standing” for the 2018-19
academic year.
At the Board of Education meeting
held on January 17, administrators,
principals and teachers celebrated
the announcement.
Additional information on ESSA can
be found at nysed.gov.

Sincerely,

Dr. Deborah L. Wortham, Superintendent of Schools
Para leer este boletín en español, visite www.ercsd.org
Pou li bilten sa a nan kreyòl, vizite www.ercsd.org
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✪ Our School Community
Community Schools Role Model
Dr. Wortham addressed the value of the Community Schools
model and its role in educating the whole child with administrators and Family Resource Center coordinators from throughout New York State’s Eastern
Region on January 7. The group came together at Rockland BOCES to kick off Rockland 21C’s
Technical Assistance Center. The initiative provides professional development and training to
create similar programs in other districts. The District was also recognized by Rockland 21C for its
commitment to and support of the organization’s mission to “ensure all Rockland’s children thrive.”

MBK Mentoring in Real Life

MBK on Display

Every other week, mentors and students meet
at Spring Valley High School to discuss goalsetting, career aspirations and everyday struggles.
For students, it’s a way to get perspective.
For mentors, it’s sharing life experience.
Interested in becoming a mentor?
Contact Dr. Dionne Olamiju at
dolamiju@ercsd.org.

MBK Fellows from Ramapo and Spring
Valley High Schools presented to superintendents from the Lower Hudson Valley in
January. The four seniors spoke about the
positive influence of the program and its
impact on their own success.

Dr. Wyatt Inspires Student Circle
On December 19,
Dr. Alfonso Wyatt, author “Time is inﬁnitely there;
it’s how you invest it.”
of Madd Truth: Lasting
Lessons for Students of
Life, inspired our Superintendent’s Student Circle members
from Ramapo and Spring Valley High Schools with a lesson
in self-reflection. He encouraged them to let passion be
their compass and surround themselves with those who
support their goals.

Digital Citizenship

Think College Now

Seventh graders
at Pomona
Middle School
learned the
realities of
internet safety
and cyber
bullying, thanks
to School
Resource
Officers Robert Navarro and Dave Small,
of the Town of Ramapo Police Department.
The month-long initiative demonstrated
the long-term impact of a negative online
presence and the legal consequences of
cyber harassment. Parent workshops
were also held with the goal of creating
an informed school community.

On January 17, more than 100 families
looked into the future during Chestnut
Ridge Middle School’s Think College
Now Fair. Students learned to navigate
the admissions process by learning key
terms, reviewing application forms and
exploring college websites. Guest speakers
discussed the importance of focusing on
goals and explained how college can be
accessible to everyone.
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MBK Family and Community
Engagement (FACE) workshops
are scheduled throughout the
spring at all district schools.
Learn more at www.ercsd.org/mbk.

Computer Science
Education Week 2018
During Computer Science Education
Week in December, students District-wide
participated in the global Hour of Code,
and practiced computer programming
skills. From dancing robots to Minecraft
mazes, children worked independently or
teamed up to complete exciting challenges.
Chestnut Ridge Middle School also hosted
parents and siblings for an evening Family
Hour of Code.

Our School Community ✪
Student Success

• 150 East Ramapo students in 6th, 8th,10th and
12th grades were honored during the Rockland Community
College Black Achievement Awards. The award celebrates
the outstanding academic achievements, community
service, artistic expression, athletic ability, leadership
and personal triumphs of students from the Black/
African Diaspora.

• Four artists from Hempstead Elementary School are recipients of the
Rockland Center for the Arts student scholarships. Congratulations
to Sophia S. (6th grade - Anime/Manga), Khryssie C. and Glorian C.
(4th grade - Claymation) and Saylin D. (3rd grade - Drawing & Painting)!
• Kakiat STEAM Academy seventh-grader Dallanara Santana was
named district-level winner of the Ramapo Lions Club Peace Poster
Contest “Kindness Matters.”
• The following students placed during the Rockland County “King for a Day”
Oratorical Competition: 7th Grade: Myshara Jean Pierre (1st place, Kakiat),
Noah Antoine (2nd place, Kakiat), Darlene Adusei (3rd place, Kakiat);
8th Grade: Marc Dineus (1st place, Chestnut Ridge).
• Congratulations to the Nyack Center MLK Oratory Contest winners: Aaron Spann
(1st place, Spring Valley) and Srinath Kurup (2nd place, Kakiat).
• 21 East Ramapo students graduated from the Town of Ramapo Police Department
Youth Academy. The seven-week program gives high school students with an interest
in law enforcement the opportunity to participate in classes on accident investigations,
drug trends and vehicle stops as well as a visit to the medical examiner’s office.
Kid Author Wins National Contest
In December, the Story Pirates visited Elmwood Elementary
School to announce their newest kid author – sixth-grader
Angie Ortiz! Her story idea, a fantasy adventure, was selected
from among hundreds of entries in a nationwide contest and will
be turned into a book by Penguin Random House. The finished
product will be published in 2020.

Athletic Highlights

✪ Track & Field Kudos
Section 1 Class A Champions:
• Autumn Pittman, Kiara Ekeigwe,
Wilkilandjie Marseille and Skenlanda
Marseille (RHS, Girls 4x200 Relay)
• Chris Fils (RHS, Boys Triple Jump)
• Anthony Harrison (RHS, Boys Weight
Throw and Boys Shot Put)
League and Rockland County
Champions:
• Nieasia Thomas (SVHS, Shot Put)
• Anaika Louis (SVHS, 55 Meter Dash)

✪ Wrestling Moves

Jhordyn Innocent (Titans, Wrestling)
earned his 100th career victory.

✪ Rockland Scholar-Athlete

Chris Fils (RHS Track & Field) was named
Lohud’s Rockland County Scholar Athlete
of the Week on January 26.

Kakiat Students Conquer
Hurricane Tower Challenge
After researching hurricane-resistant engineering, seventhgrade students at Kakiat STEAM Academy designed and
constructed towers to withstand hurricane-force winds.
The final team designs, made of materials like popsicle sticks, tape and pipe cleaners
were tested in a “wind tunnel” constructed by the technology classes and decorated
by art students.

✪ Academic Success

All East Ramapo Lady Titans Basketball
players earned at least an 80% academic
average in the first quarter. The athletes
thanked district staff who have had a
positive impact on their success.

Mentoring in Medicine

✪ Football Player of the Year

In December, Spring Valley High School Mentoring in Medicine, Inc. students
visited Touro College of Osteopathic Medicine for a first-hand look at
medical school. Dr. Jerry Cammarata, Dean of Student Affairs, shared
his insight with students on the variety of opportunities in the medical field.

✪ New Athletic Director

Grandview Green Thumbs
It may be cold outside, but students in Grandview Elementary
School’s Garden Club are bringing the green indoors. In
December, volunteers and Master Gardeners from Cornell
Cooperative Extension of Rockland helped children prepare
potted spider plants to bring home for the winter season.

SVHS Tiger Jayden Cook was named
Rockland County Football Player of the
Year for the 2018 season.

In November, the District welcomed
Brad Gitlin as Director of Physical
Education, Health and Athletics. Mr. Gitlin
leads curriculum, professional development
and teacher training in the areas of health
and physical education, as well as athletics
programming, in all schools.
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✪ Arts Alive IN EAST RAMAPO
Master Workshops for Performers

Snow Day on Display

On January 8, students from Ramapo High School attended the
32nd Annual Performing Arts Workshops for Secondary Students
event at SUNY Purchase, where they took a variety of master
dance, theater and choral classes.

Third grade artists at Summit Park Elementary School had a snow
day! Children brainstormed what it would be like if the whole class
enjoyed a snow day together and teamed up to create life-size
portraits of the activities. Once complete, students took a “gallery
walk” to discuss and reflect on the pieces. Their hard work is now
on display for the whole district to enjoy.

Winter Showcase
Snow was falling outside, but it was cozy inside Margetts
Elementary School as families visited for the Winter Arts Festival.
Student artwork decorated the hallways while songs filled
the gym. The event was a collaboration between teachers
Ms. Salva (Art) and Ms. Marrero (Music).

See these pieces and
other artwork from schools
throughout the District on
display in our Central
Administration building!

Cultural Arts Tour
The East Ramapo Marching Band, Spring Valley High School
Orchestra and Ramapo High School Select Choir conducted a
district-wide Cultural Arts Tour this winter. Students in the elementary and middle schools were treated to musical showcases and
encouraged to join a performing arts group or learn an instrument.

Unity Celebration
Hundreds of East Ramapo students performed for a packed
house during the community celebration honoring Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. on January 21 at Ramapo High School.

Special Notes:
Kindergarten registration for the
2019-2020 School Year has begun.
Children must be 5 years old ON or BEFORE
December 1, 2019. Please call to make
an appointment: 845-577-6065.

Universal Pre-Kindergarten
is now accepting applications
for the 2019-2020 school year.
Visit www.ercsd.org/upk for
more information.

The Transportation Department
has been relocated to the Central
Adminstration Building. Contact hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

East Ramapo Central School District
105 South Madison Avenue
Spring Valley, NY 10977
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